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NATioNAL usERAL cws N- OT-IC_E_! -Lad~i-e~,lCOn1lien -and.; .. Cbll~en~ ·~ard,~e .. HardWaro. Th• ~.~.?un~ ~~~~~!;Bohr. 
NEW ADVE.h.TTSEMENTS. 
A Nnmnar of its MBIDbors RB~i[ll. 
CANADA'S TRADE FOR '88 
A Coalition Government Formed in Rome. 
H .\ LU'.L"C, Jan. 3 rd. 
Si% hundred and ae~enty.fire rnembera hue 
resigned from the National Liberal Club, of 
L'lndon ; 0\"t'r thrt'e hundred ne'': membtrs hu e 
been admitted. 
The Canadian trade for last y{ar amounted to 
hYo bnnd'red and one millions of dollats ; the 
imports exceed the exports by twenty milliona of 
dollars. 
A Coalition Oon•rnmcnt h&! bten formed, io 
Rome, .under Premier Crispi. 
~--"_ .... __ _ 
Special to the Colonist. 
A FANCY FAIR AT BORIN. 
. • . . . • ·'· ' : . (~GI.ISR AND 4JtE~O~N.l 'All . L . l 
·'Xhe Cit. Skating·· itink : . · ·F;.. ··::&. ·' a· --t r· · .: . . · ~ G~T~!!-~IBm_s,. 
. .. . 0 X t e r ran s IF Built or hardwood; Wus a. good inventory : 
'1'itll Professor Dooley's tun b s band- f rom New ):"ork-wUl open the 'sk~~i.q~ . ·:' • , ,. ~~~~~h~::~~~~~~ti~f i:'e~~!:fa ~i~~~~ ~ 
Senson tomorrO\V E"enipg nt I o'clock. It the mildness of tbe 'VeQtber 's b!f\11$1 of hardwood t imber. Will be sold cheap if ap. 
~fl~ct tllelcc, notice wlll h~f.. e~ a~eordiogly. . · . • ·• ,· ·. · ·. ~·. ~ 09~K ANJ? FyAl !:~7~;~;: o~ce.R.. O'DwYER. 
JM • . A cfl~NQ£~;!J~; :;~~~rd:~ ~'~!~!~~~~~Ta:!a!k 
-~·rLL BE HELD-:..... ._ · ' ·~· · · ROOFING .FELTtt ETC. I willtuake a large reduction, for Oasb, 
· \ · · · • ·t ' , . • · . on all .Books. Fancy Goods and To;,.. To-ni~htinSt.Patrick'sScho·o,~ .. lm ltiver!e~d YC'H' B-.:p' CH'EAP' '· coa;'APl ~!~!so:ol!::t~'o~~~:.:a~~':~-:! Q . JrL W; ' . • . .8. 1 1 ~ 1 which I otlcr for lale at .1.00 per vol. 
: • 1 • •• " _;.1 · · · • • They are all to aiood or4er. 
urro consis~ or Solos, Duetts, Choruses, necitatt'ons; aud'lto cionclu~e '?flth ~ t ' . .UOAW ~~lmW.lB! S'!OBE. ~ d~7 J. F l CHISHOLM. that popular Irish farce "PADDY THE PIPE&." Conce~l ft £Oibme•e •t 8 M i(' W' 
o'clock. sharp. Adm~slon 10 cenu. · ' J.)(J. Q N R Q E 
jan3,2ifp J. rr'. KENN.EY, Seer •. __, ~ "'o'ftl:fp . · . • . ., • • 
Bun., , Today. o· · \ .· I · CHLHB P-. OITLD· GANDL118. A far.cy f~~.i r, in aiJ of the Roman Catholic rHtr n 
Church, was opened here, yes~rday, in th; 5oo Men's F elt Hnts ............................ ~ from, 10 cents ~ach . .· .o:• an : 's-23lbl. per box. 
epacions ball of C. Association. l'p to ele\"en 2oo pah·s ~len's Lanlbswool Drawers ........ /.from 35 cerlts-a.pair J•01 . · ·f?"IFT, WOOD & CO. LABBADOB WINTIB 81BVIOI1 
o'clock Jut night th ~ ball wl! crowded, and a 2 M ' L b 1 Shi t · Jo:..om 8-1'! ce'ut Aac"~- L Q 8 ST E R J oo en s a~n swoo r s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · u . ~ ... · . v a . • • MAILS CONTAINING Ldlwa 011111 will briek bueioe!!ll doin"'. . f 2'5 + . .;. b " be d t bed r thla Office vi QU bee Goo pairs Women's C.orse t s .... .. .. · ........ · · . .. rom cen~ eac ' . • on or abo~:~~ day j:uaryaod ist ;e~; 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
----,-
1Auction-&ugar , etc .......... R L:10gr ishe Marc 
Auction- mutton, etc .. .. ... . Clift , W ood&:: Co 
Concert rep rod ucuon .................. ~;eo ad \"' t 
Onions/ .... .... ..... ... .. ... Clift. Wood &:: Co 
Opening of !>kating ae:.:.on . . . ...... . . J W Foran 
\\'interke<>ping_applc11 . ........ Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION S A LES. 
[For :1ccount of whom it may concern.) 
Tomorrow (F riday), a t 1 2 o'clock , 
o~ Tut ''' 1 1.\n~·' or 
.~a:r~ey &:, .. 9o-., 
35 B ARRELS SUG AR 
So P IECES BAGGING 
1.- BALE DRY GOODS. 
Landed in a. damaged stato from on board the 
ste:lmer •• Ranger/' l'ikc, master. from Gr~noek. 
Surveyed and oraered to be sold for account ot 
whom it mny concern. 
R LANORISHE ~URE, 
ja.na Not. P ub. 
Tomorrow {Frida-y), at 11 o'clock, 
ON TJI:E WI U .B.P OP 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
50 QITB. CliOICI lUSH B!!!', 
SO careu&ea Choice Fresh Hulton. 
ex "Aureola' ' and "Gertie," 
lli barnla Gravenetefn APIIIt• 
e.z suamer ·'Jl6rtia," 
25 barrels Baldwin Apple. 
1:5 barrels Onlcma -ex "Hebe" from Boaton. 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
5ooo pieces Room P ap er.··· · ··· · ···· · ··· ·.·· , ··,· .from 5 ~ents a piece • . .:. · • · . · ' , . l SS!l. ror Blanc S~bloo and !leUJementa 1o tll8 
5ooo pairs B oots (allkinds) ... :. : .. .' . .. .. ....... l .:rrom40cent$',&,c. ::· ... t"r w•NTE", ~d~go!,~Uo~l!;.t.o::!~~~:;to.,"p·~~-d ~ 
,.'t # ~ .. '.,. t \ ., w 
DO.lf'.-1 F.lD~ S..JLE! ":.'Hfl8T BE CLf:.4RED! . • -:' .; ~ 17l'hre~u~dred Case'S-4 doz. ~~~'ded~alf-ounco n te. otb€':rwuse w not be 
....... . ... . .. ... . .. . . .... , . ...... , ••• , . .. ... .... ,. .. ... . , .. . ........... •• '! .. ... ,. eac:ll~Nt». ~ # TAlls,'' for which J. o. FBASEB, 
Estate Of . :a·lch'a~rd Ha~tv.· 'e:w.·. - 94~! wnl: be ll&id'. ~pply to G'S:.rj~~~~ P:~bto. , 1888. Postmas~r Gen. · . . , · · . · · · .. !:· ' ..... EO !· E.- BEARNS, 
. . I : . 'a ~l.t2lt.f : : .: • •. . Water Street. a:J:WQ :BE.:: :J:.:..~~' 
dec2!l,m &th,fp {BY ORDER OF T R USTE ES:) . 1 . ·. . · ? . 
{ ThRt boouUfully situat-} 
Eng,II.Sh & Am' ·er. ua·r·d: .~.·a·r~0.- .. ', ... ~· . I . ' ~';.,i~~~~:~~li:. ~"· U "UBL· · c NO TJC£ Esq. Tho houso contains nine rooms, with large r . I j • Garden in front nod -,ear .. Poeaeesion git"en lit 
<. ••• January. For furtherpart1cular8 apply oo 
Ame r ican Axes, A xe H andle s , D o ry N ails, 
Cut and W rought Nails-all sizes; Glas~, Putty, P aintS, Oils . 
S a.shes, Doors , & c ., and a. Genera l A s sortme nt of H a.rdwa r e. 
CHEAP ! CHEAP! ! CHEAP 1 ! ! 
.. -· - - -
A L'C PARTIES HAVING CLAliUS against 'the " ST. J ons·s M li:\IClP.\ L COUS· 
CJL, will· immediate! I furntsh samo up to dato to 
tho unde£8igned. By order, 
. P . W . K ELLY , 
The .Municipal OjJlccs. ~ Secretary. 
Blat December, 188S. f l w 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL :r-ust :eecei. ~ect. 
& J .- TOB-IN, ForSaiebYJaS:'&\¥:"Pitts, 
l A Few Very Fine Turkeys - large 
A Few Very Fine Geese 
M. 
Ba-re much pleasure in offering t~ the public-at lowe5t ca~h prices ) 
c. R. THOMSON. 
dect O.rp.tC 
- -
~;-;glib~·~ . 
NOtice. PostOMee 
NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
A Few Very Fine Duoks. d28.fp M .\ 1V3 Wl LL BE DESPATuBED FROM 
Pork. Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour (all grades), Nos. 1 & 2 Bread, Ten, Coffee, this omco during tho Winter month!! 
0.,..,_~ ... 0 ......... ~. Sugar. Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Lemon·peel, ~auces, Spices, &c. JAFFA ORANGES o n Tucstlnys, S th a nd 2~ndJanuary, ~-... .&. ~-... ._. Also, Hardware, Leatherware, and a splendid assortment of Lamps . _ _ _ ()n 'l'nestla ys, o tlland t9tllFeJ.>ruaey, 
-- Just received,-Sleigh Beils, Acme and Woodstock Skates, &c. ~c. o n Tltet~dnys, Gth nnd 1.9th March, 
ON Sw By 1111,... WOOD & CO · F OR SALE B Y On T u esd ays, 2 ntl . nu'(t 16th Apr_ll. "~~~~' 1 J 1 OUR KOTTO : 11 CA.SH SYSTEM- SMALL PROFITS." .,. ..!)_ '\JV J?:J:Tr:I:'S Mails will be ciOl!oo on nbovo dnye at Sa.m., 
aa ba.rre1& M. & J. TOBIN, Duckworth Street (the Beach. \J -<;.X AO ,_: __ ..,.,_, - sharp. Letters trill flOt bo roy,il!tered or monoy 
8 E L E CT E D 0 N I 0 N 8 "2: JJ---...~ 9rdcrs ii!Sncd on morning of despatch. No let ters ~·;~;:::£~·~;· j • • a· GR.ANO CLEARANCE SILE JAFfb~d . qE.~~GS9· ~~;;~~~ft~::;~~ 
WEsT & n.EN~Ett, . ALARGEASSORT.I ENTOF . · · ScotchSugar -.-
. - 075Q5oo-oooooo62_200000~0C>C> oooooooooooooo oooooooooo On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. 
50 Cases Currant~ Dry GOOdS ~nd .""Jr'ill .. •lner·y' For Sale by J .Pr .w PI'tts Tbocnrs.ooi tb~achooner~obra, from Albcrton, 20 brls Cbe tcc B a ltimor e H nm s '-'1 J.Y.J. , , (l 1 1 P. E. I. , coralllling of 
1 0 boxes OrnngCB. j n2.2irp .. • 100 B arr e l s Scotch S ugar · 3702 bushels Bla~k Oats, 
~ .6.. .,. ~talf"-r-.,..,.. '""-.,.S ·o~ o £.0 o_o~ !Lo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o-:ooo 10. Hhds. Scotch Sugar . 2060 bushels Cho1oe PQta.toes. dec19 
..liiiiiii1..._ .... ....,......_, VV ..t.•'-J C>F EVER.Y DESO::a...:J:PTXC>N. Selllngatloweet J~mrketpncca, P OTATOES, CABBAGE,&c. 
We bn~ received pe-r-schr. llebc, f rom Boston, T 1 · E t t F h I · rt t• BOLIDA Y PRESENT · · o a a r ge x en r es m11o . a 1ons. F 8 1 b J .~~.w p·u GO bn.rrels C bolce r- I \ No O l tE A PPROPRIATE Present or a e .Y. • g. • I 8 WI t k I n A I . for friends at home nod abroad, can bo In er eepln~ pp es. PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT ~tiveo than n copy or tho v ery Re\". or. now ley's 1600 BUSHELS POTATOES, 
• Hi!ltory of Newfoundland. Prioe $2.00, b3.1ldeome- 600 bushels m •avy Blnok Oat8, 
(BaJdwina..) BrSPEOI AL l.NDUOE.i\I ENTS '1'0 WHOLESALE DEALERS. ly bonnd In olotb, !oreale at Booketol't'8. d~ 400 bushels Turnips. 840 heads C'lfbbage 
,... J·at~3 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. ~OJ: ~~l~- l G barrels Applt>e, 32 barrels Carrota 
• • .Jii .w~ ....,. ll! barrels Pnnnips. dec19,(p 
.' i:RAND ASSEMBLY. F nrther Rednctions--Speclai.to Millhter s ! , The ·~chooner " Tookolita,, I:t ~~~ ~!'!: ve 
' L~t ~f Fcatber~, F.l~wcr~,. RI~~~n~, . &c;, &c . .. ~~~~·~~;;;~i!Zr.:.~~."l~; ~t~~wo·o;;~s:s~ , 
A G d D • A bl Bank fiahlng i has a ridlog-cable anll fishing an· ran anc1ng ssem y [:B::EJLC>"V"V' OC>ST.] chore. For Cull partiouJart apply to T~~ ANYWHERE EI.ijE. . ~ · t' jan2 · J. & W. PITTS. S ILVER PLATED SPOONS ANP 
, -will be held in- s •11 & 0 e ,. · forb; Cutlery ot tho best deecription ; 
S t . .Patrick's H a ll, on F r Jday Evcnln,... 1 ars . " alrD'S. HEA ~Y· BLACK OATS Englillh, American and French tJair-bruahea; 
.. . Nail, Pia~, Crumb, Bt n.rth and BMia~r Bruahts, 
n ext, u nder &lle auspice• of the F . 0 . qJ &o. Unbreak~blo combs, Ghuse .. tand and Pre-
tho B . I.S. On Sale by J. & W. Pittt", eervo Diahes; Batte, SutterP, B. M. Tea-pota1 drDanciog to O>JDmenoe a t 8.30. A quarter- ... 4000 b h la"' 'ft1aak 0 t l Bran Kcl.tles, ~ Fire-eeta, Hra. Tonge ano ticket to.. the Omncl Honer Drawing wUl be giveo · . Ul G .aG&V1 .U.MW a S, Poker• Bl'o.~• Fi~(iog,, etc.~ g-~ OUf ~
at lbe dbol' to tacb person who purcb~ an ad· J b D .• t' N tl E t d t 'Col I t' o·m ~ blllbels Potatoea, '786 buthels Tnrnips ret out p{'iceAJ and then lOt "fdfft OWn juet~l J:Jo;,uc::~.rt::~~~ellt~ !fot. aei::~~· 0· ,,Tin lllP ea Y· ·xoou 6 a onis C6, . 60 ~.~~;:rm=~tt. ~,olO,~~:w;t:~~~QUC.O~<uo "lau7w~-
• I ' ..  
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German}'stoungKaiser ASton About~ourtillg. LOBST$It f-1ANS .. CAELAHArr·, ~LA!SS & CO. 
A I t
.,. ti 
0 
C .... The old fol couldn't stand it much longer. TBOUS'AN:Js ;oL~ no' ... _ ... · "' uc ... .-! . · · . : 
n n ·eres ng hat nb•ut the ilar - . . . .., .u...oo..-...... .n...uo~ ,.,. b" t ~ '-~ d U h Isf J 
acterlstlca and .Personality of Emperor There he was, lught afier ntght, tn tho parlor yMrly wa.st~ by ~ckers U~ting.b_arlly•r!!ad,e . "a lDB an.."UrS an p 0 arers • 
. b J . d II f h ld cans. Tho subscnber will book or~era for a llmL· i · · · William. · wtt ennte, an a aorts o oura wou pua ted quantity of Fire~cln.ss Loblltc't Cans put up . . . 
and he wouldn't gq. 1 don't think they mind'ed in cnses mudo from Extra Stock; ,Ord~r early, GRA.TE P LLY ACKNOW~EDGE T HE LARGE AND I.NOREASED 
(Rome Letter 1nPhiladclpltia 2elt!Jraph). that !o muc~, but i~ used to worry t~ tb _be LU D W U RZ B U RC, · patr 0'1\ge they hav~ bcon f11vored with during this year, and 
But Emperor William doea'nt look the inulid. ~ke up With ~ . start orery no. d ~ aga\Q. nov29.2m,l\vfp · t ~ilu. N.l;l . . would r~}l~tfully ·assure their patl'ous:--the Public-that for the 
Indeed be ia a rather handsomo man. He is j ust 1ou know how tt LS yourself, oon t ·. ;You JT HITS THE SPQT EVDRY TIME. future f.o\blng, they hope, will bo wanting t o insure a cootluuance 
thirty yeara old, nearly eix feet in height, well remember when you court~d sweet Jeute-the .fl 1 of the same. · · · december29 ~ngpauu!,the ~ ~og~M pam~ w~n ~u ~ · , : · . : ~~E~~~~~~~~- '~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
put up, after the P russian fashion (that is of not 
so athletic a build as the Sn:on), and j ast btgin- forgot that the old folk~ wero ~·er ~d and ex- BAlltD·s· LLN tiUEN~· ' is cleau.~ ere~~ ·x ·M AS c· IF T s 
niog to grow Tntonically stout. He is a r ery ptetei you to talk a good deal to he1r daugh~r. on~ brighJ. nod very r etmUng. Jt is. not .• •. , ' . • . . 
~ · b I '"ill !jot gil'e you away. You know there gr~y, o.IIY or !lbapy. nrt,d. th .roro, aets proniptl' 
1&tr londt, with a complexion s:>mething on the . . ly m cunng anc.l rchovJng p~~ m any form. · • ~ · 
peaehes-and·cream bue. His hair inclines to a were no an wnea pos!tb!e ~ben you had sh~t To II. P~x-ro:s D.\tnO, WoodstOclc, N.B, . • , ~ ~~~()o())o-~ 
darkish brown, which he wean parted on tb~ left off the supply necessary. l:ou knew tha.t Jea~ne D&An Sm,-I wn8 lnid up with ruleumnUsm 
'd db h suddenly said: about a month, and b:~d tried a .great. many of At C J J & ' L F 1 ' Sl e, an rua ed u~ well from the forJ!head and .. Oh Willie I What will papa and mamma p~cpo.rntlons. to get relief (rODl•OlY suffer ing, t . 'i.'.. ' .. . . u~· eng s 
well back over the ears. H e i! always, when he ' · wa~hout nvnal. Less than one bottle of y r · • • 
is seen in public; kept shiningly neat, as if (reeh- think~ We must make some noise." Baird's Liniment made o complet.em1d rnpld cure I 1' : 1 · .: .. · 1 . 1 
She then began to play very loudly on the and 1 wns able to resu~e my ~or~. · / . 
ly pomaded and t ombed. His features are regu · . w·u I 11 b r h b .:. (Signed) A~"IlBE\\' SPESCE . . Lad!es' Fashiona.bl,~Buckskin Gloves,. 
hr and prepo~aeuing; the eyes are honest at:d ptaoo. I peop e el·er tea y e ael'C t at t e O lll98vi\Jc, N.B .. Mar~h 21• 18:1l8. • deo Ladiei' Gloves Witli Astrachan Back and Kid Fronts, 
loud laughter, and a C<ml:nonpl,na remark in a u . ·, m e ·. _Hosi.ery--excel_ ent itl qua 1 y an surprlsmg y blue, and are ''ery attr~ctive when he smiles, the old folks ere deceived by sudden noises and flay, FANnY GOODS AfiD T()fS w· t . l l't d . . 1 
noee demi-Roman and the moustache, of medium 1 · 
aize, ia of a good German blonde, ab~ut three loud to:~e o.nd all tht; otber trall.Sparen;. dodges .. . . • ;, F. oc m prlcde.. d r· '$7 00 t $2 00 
./ swecthearls U60 when they a, re courting~ Wb)·, . . . . ;... ' ur apes~re uce rom . 0 • 
at the~ ends until the waxed points eeem they hare b~en there therrLSelne, end they can Vases. A bea\ltifnl Shield ·with .~word • , . Orcatty,reducei1 to cn:-ure n c learauco by the end ot tbo year. shades darker than straw color, luroeu upwuds MAJOLIO~BllONZE AND v1lBER • • · dec2l 
Tbe tell when you a teal ;. kiss in tbe middle of a aen- nod .BntUo Axes. A few -very band110me din~g· ,, ~:ch~c~l~~ t~::de~t7;r "~~~~:~.. chief mp~~;~ tence. Hut lhosc in~erruptiona .are very uaefal a~'::;'~~~~Dn t~~~!n;d~~8g ~:if~.: o~ll SALE· A . SPECIAL CON IGNIENT DF 
after his army. H ill left arm is his moet palp~- They break up the monotony Clf the tbiog and ~~~k~B~~~ll~~or:'n::,.;~~~~d~~~~: . ·, ll11 . . , . 9 \ - . 
bhle d1~ftct. It hangs r ther li!tlmly, and is, 1 ~~:: !:; :h:h:1~c~11~0Y ~m~~ ~: ::r l!i:!a:~· \le! ~?~b~Jlc'::fr~~ ~~~~ki!:'T~~ga:= ' . s LEND ID . C I ARS 't 11 ou d say, about an inch and a hall higher thl\n &xes; Writing DeQs and Cute: Camblhation · . 
the other arm. I m told that the malfor~nation ko~~t~~. :ha::~:~!~o~::·l~::t;r and cries:- CI0'rt1~r:.~Sea!fl~·~n~d:~~caboojnn~~8cezluiUiffd~!E=; 'l'b;~ . ' •· · • 1 i! a great r e:ution as well as inconrenier:cc to J '"' .. .IW • ~ .. - . .. ...-&u.Q. 
him; but he deeerves praise f.>r the ad roit man. " Yee," mamma says, and1goes on luiittiog. and Paiotro Mirror.; Kirror 8ratketa i Cu_p • .... AU Be . .a, 'at unlisua.lly Low Prices for New Year's G1ft814a 
ner in which he usts the band. If .-ou b ad ~amma kn_ows that w_'i•llie th:>ugh_t he heard a Sauc;E>r ,Brooke~: ~rra Cotta PJaqu~·; 1.-4 \ f":0 
J d d d J h anc.l Ocn\'l' ·Dre8sfo~ Ca:tee; Revol~rlliDg . .&: ·- AmObpt the brands are a few choice and fanc7 011e1, Ti& : 
nev.er reaa or heard all tho things uid about .eoun outst 0 nn esste ld ~0 ~~vo an n:use ~ks. Pboto. Cab1net, Promeaade . other .- ~ ' 
thia' imTYrial deformity, .-ou would probablv stana fi>r going out .to see. i_f it wu her moth_u. No. Frames io . Plus~\, Silver, .JhiDa. hory. 0 d Oak. ~~ 8 UG l.j~IMIIaJIJMIJa.l r~ J J h l Ch~rr,Y, Ulus, &q·, ~c. Rovolving Date C...; . , , . ·' • 
gazing at him for an hoar without obsen·ing No. w at If Wt he does steal a kas or t wo be:u~tilul f!duquets Co-r T&SeS. &c., -a:c. non.; ... A grr red~n to wholcsalo customers. An earlr call eoliclted, aJ DO nuonable ... wlU 
the uselees member. W hen he stand~ , tbe and J essie's hair is just a triBe out of curl and Dolls Corr~ages,. Crndlea, .~ateada. lioreee, be refuee<l. 'T.D." Pipes, at 5Scts. o box; Woodstock Pipee, 91c:ta. a box. ~ Bonses nnd Carts, Looomotit"C3, Sleds,. Woolly · • 
la:ne hand rests quite naturally on the handte her cheek il just a little redder thau the weather Dogs, Tool Chellt11, Boxes of Build~g Blocks, A d~ ..A. ~ JC:.~-r,~~ 
of his sword {for he mo!it ;anly dons civi!illn& justifies, and there's c long, long hair of brown B. C. & Picluro <'Bloc:ki: Pntent Stone Building- ;:.;a;. • ••- • 
drm, and when be si~ it i:! no t pulled c;~er on_Will ie'e coat .collar. ?.1ly 11.8 abe sits ,~~d ~~~~ln ~~~~= ~~;i~~:O~~!~o~"J>:'u~: S'. ~ .,, J.1. !\Jr A "BL~ W k 
:_: .. h;i•h';;:.;:,m:: b:.·::;:;?,.,~:~;·~~:··,:'i. ~:~~ :~~ d;:::t~.~~· .:~m:h:~:p:;· •• :~:~ ., .• p ·T•••dl• ~F ~iBiS iio~~~: . , .· ~"· ·Q·l\ Q_ :a. f, ~ ;LV;LH R '-' 0); ~. 
aade, quito soldierly' or preserres its resting place 'llights when their moonlight and their blllny --' p ., ' ,: . ' f .· i-"'1 9 7 -....... .,.e~~.,.. ~o~~.,.~:r-St. 
1 on the !word-hilt. When he eats the useleu odor11, and the stormy winter erenings, "hell\.he ~ .-"-' w ....r w ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU~LAND. arm hides under the table and the righ~ hand fire cracked with delight, and h~r brOIVn h!.ir ON SALE BY CLIFT·, WOOD ·~ c·o. 
manages a combioation knife a t;U fork , made rested an his ehoulder as they sat and li!te~ed in . 
somewhat on the ec: sora principle, 80 adroitly silent happineu to the roaring gale and tb The cn~go o!' tho icb'. Egeria, fron1 Al~~on, . 
that one begins to wondar why all table i::stru- iog uin. o court on, happy youth. h(' P. E. Island, vi.z. : , 
1 
• 
menta are t:ot made just like it. W hteYer may years fly put quite fast enough, and thc r.:l are 3~00 bushels Heavy Black Oats . .. 
be the feas ting function, or whate,er, his priute •orro,,s o.nd re.spon!ibilitiO"!, dreads ar:u fe:m to ·1 '2 tubs Chaic~ P. E. Island Butter · 
body serrant stands bc!Jind his chair o.nd helps come, f-Jr us all. lG barrels Oyst~rs. · • · , ~ d17 
him when two haada are more needful than oce. llu t the old man of whom I spellk WRS difft:r· BAIBD'~ rft{'\f"H ::rtl"TM:"T.! 
The handaome young En\1eror rarely ehows e nt. H e didn't care to have it acutely brought ~ IUID ~ w a ~a 
himeelf d i\'ected of hi~ uniform. 'fhis is most co him that his days for !poo:ting \verc Ol'er. He 
likely owi ;og to his ext reme par:ia~ty for all forgot how be had done just the same thiDg 
things marti11l. It ie, perhaps, also ;wing to his himself, forget ell except that somebody el~e 
good looka being much enhanced by bit military wu huing the same fun be had long ;go 
trappioga. Ri! uniforms are moat auperb. He pa•se.& throu~b. SJ he said to Jennie 
dona moat frtquently that ot the Hussars, with that if Willie could not &O at tt.n o'cloc& 
the datk, braided jacket or dolman banging there was going to be trouble. Of courae 
gracefully, in that neitber on nor off alate, from she told the young man like a dutiful daugh ter 
\\' ill Cure the I tch in a few days': · 
Will Cure tho DiQE'n~o known as Benld llead ; 
Will Cur Ohl Indolci1t Ulcers : .,.. 
Will Curo Rnlt Rheum; . 
Will Cure ChnpJX>d Haud3 ; · · 
Will Cure Obstina,te Sores nn<J Wounc.ls: 
Will Cure Scratches on IIorsea: · 
the left aboulder. The ut.rak&n hat alao aits what her pa uid, but it was eleven o'clock be- TRY IT ! 
coqu.etiably a8ove hia fair face. Sometimes be fore abe toli him. There wu n clock in tb~ decll7 - TRY .ITt 
weans the white coat and brilliant helmet of the parlor that at1uck the hour ia a &low, regretful -C--h---.----~-~---~--
Gaarda, which Wl.l the uniform nearly alway• way, .. if to aay: "1 hate to tell you, but it is 0 Ice • Butter. 
worn b7 the Emperor Frederick. Albeit rouog, ten o'clock." Ooe day the old man brooght , 
aataaud and an•earred, he looka the daahing a :)me a new clock and put it eo.releuly on a little For S 1 b J & W ·p • tt 
trooper. What matten it if be wear• aix bril- bracket juat Ol'er the sofa. That night the clock. a e y . . 1 s 
li&D& ri11g1 on hit right ha.'l.d and a bracelet or on the mantle began its uaual reg.relful chime and 75 TUBS VERY .CHOICE BUTTER. · 
baaale •n his wrist? He doet; bat Murat rt.ng out teo o'clock. They paid no attention, dec':!S 
u-.d Cor a s,ht more than other mea Cor a bat Hemed to ~ ·t their beads cloat r together, 
ball-ud be wu a gallant trooper, i( any e.er when fi"e minutca later suddenly from that littlo 
Jiftcl. bracket there came " bang-bang-bang,'' like 
1-.x Rllynl Y:Jc:',mo from P.E l eland. 
.Ju I haft Mid, the Kaiaer'1 malady ia proba. a fire bell nry much cruked, and tbtyoung man 
blyntpoesible for hit tettiaeu. It certainly shot out at the front door like a. rocket . The old 
,m. him nriable hU!on. His bad humor ia man bad gh·cn hi:. ~ve minutes' grace. 
maDifes~ In eulkioea, initabiliif, rudeness to " ... - ..... 
tboaeabout him, and a diapoaition ~quarrel gene- What t he Captain Endures. 
rally. In hia happier moments he hu an air of ---
being a thoroughly good fellow i his face weara H ere ~>re some of the qutstions that arc a~ ked 
a genial emile, and then- is a glir,nmer of fan in the captain at the table of a big Cunsrder : 
his eytt. Hit handahab ia manly and indicatea How long have you been a sailor ? 
not only an intermittent heartine.as but cooeider- H ow many timu hare ycu croeted the At· 
}lfntic ? 
able arm-strength u wetl. I watched him as he 
greeted King Humbert and the Royal suite the 
day of hie arrival in Rome, and I aaw also the 
eame cordiality of mabner u he~omplimenttd the 
balf.a-dozen Oeoerala on the parade ground at 
Centocelle the- day o( the big review. I was iN-
prwed then by the fact that when be wants to 
be civil be succeeds admirably ; but I saw other 
ipatanu• of that want of fact aod of tha~ aggrt3· 
aive independence of a~ech which I have men-
tiooed-inat.aocea which contribute to his pt>r· 
110nal unpopularity, always a risky quality Cor 
a)VeUigtU. 
The Emperor ia quite royal in his admiration 
of lo•ely women, and I fancy he left a favorable 
,.. ' mpre.uion in some tender Roman beartt. He 
apeakl Enaliah and Freoch admirably, bnt pre· 
et'l.~e fotmer, i? apeakiog which he haa almott 
no trtte of a foretgll accent. When not in uni-
I'Drm he clrtuea afler the Eogliab style. Theu 
ue the doly two reapeetl, however, il1 which be 
incllo~ towards anything Engli,h. He ia a Ger-
man to the core-and pnbpa too markedly ao 
-to be a grpat auc:ce u a rolu in thue aingular 
Hare you ertr been sb!p"recked? 
Were you erer drowned~ 
Are you p id by the trip or by the year: 
What does the company pay you ? 
'Vhat \1 r.3 you: buainc11s be for'! you became a 
captai:l ? • 
How did you get tha t scar 01 )Ou r nose? 
'Vere you evl! r &ea-ici ? 
Do you take a bath Cl'ery ds.y ? 
How much did thia steamer co~t ~ 
D.> you think we shall have any ! torms ? 
What time will tbe s teamer reach ~ew York? 
Do you think " e shall have any fogs, on the 
Banka? 
Shall wo aee any iceberlfS ? 
How much did your unifora'\ cO!t? 
H ow mo!:h co1l do you burn i n a year ? 
Are you a married man ~ 
Han you got any children~ 
Does your wire' miss you dreadfully? 
DOCJ your wife care or ~et j ealous of o~her 
women? 
FOR SALE. 
Tllo Fas t-Sailing Schooner 
"Annie J. M-cKie," 
tlrSixty·ei~ht tons. 4 year:J olc.l, well round in 
~>ntlo, anchors nnd chnins, &c. J\ pply to tho Cnp· 
tnin on bonrd or · 
novlii CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
OOlt CELEBUATED "Dollar" LatiJI-dry Soop is unt•qualled tor slze and quality. 
Ono dollnr J'('r oox of t hirty bars. 
dtc28 CLIFT, . WOOD & ·CO. 
nr. Boach's Golory ana Ghamomilo. 
A CTS 1\lOST DE.~EFlCIALLY o n tltc stomncb and liYcr, and as a ner"o restor&· 
li 9<', it i~ t ho most \90nderCol ml'dicino dlsoo"cred. 
Tho rital forces arc won~ully reinforced. The 
muscles, tho ncr\'CA, tho blood, stomach nnd liver 
nro im·igornted, while ita action on 1\11 lbe orgi\DB 
ot execr<'tion nro mild, but ccrtnin, thereby pro-
moting health, corufort, sleep nnd n cheerful rlla-
pollitlon. dec:r7 
A SCHOONER FOR SAL'E. 
t 
~GiEEiTOIE 
Forty-two toll!, two yean~ old; built or~­
wood, and ·well found lo aaila. a.nohora, etc. A 
stood CArrier and (ast sailer. Ha.s aooommodt\· 
tlon for twel"e men. A pply to 
dec22 OLIFT, WOOD & C.O. 
Black Oats & P.otat,es. 
ocU9 
l Invito tho public to inspect my lnTge and very excellent 
-S'l'OCX OY-
~E;.A.:O - s-ro:NTE::&, 
KON'O'la!ENTS, TOKBS, UANTELPIEO!S, !o. 
1 
e.ir'At raks sufficlon tly reaaonabla-w· det1 competition. I gu .... ,t ~e Po lid a toe k and tho b ·at cf workmanahlp. OutpOrt ordera sOilol-
ted. DesiJrns furniahed t.y letter or othern•l&e. Dr Speolal!'fduc*ion 
on nll sC>C?<~e orderc.t durirg the summer. Cement & plMter for ealr. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
PRESERVE PRECIOUS 
··._ Your · Eyesight. 
A ti NOTfliNG IS so \"ALl:ABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
· every one to take the greatest cnro of it, and not to use the common Spec 
tacles, which in the end d stroy the sigbt. Use LAURAXCE'S Spectacles and Eye 
Gla.ssea; they are perfect nnd pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at 
nug2'l,tifp.2i. p N. n HMAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
EXTERNAL USE. ON' JOH FOR INTERNAL -AND-
Curoa DlpbU:erl:>. C:-oup, A.aU:au, nronc tllla, !'lour~l.fl;>, l'aeumonta. Rboui')&I/IJlD, Dleed!D• at the 
~~.;~·~~"";~·A· Inlluo~:nN. U:\C:OIU3 C<luab.D Wboopy;: CouabN. C&IIUrb,EOI>olo:::~ or .. -:..~: 
nrrbaaa, Ktdno7 mauoa o r .,., ,,. 
T r o u b .l o a. a nd llTO&t TAla&. Ev• 
Splaal DlMaaea. er7bo47 aboul4 
'Vo wlliaend t'roO, baT& tbl& b ook. 
po~tpotd. to nil and tboaa w bo 
w b o a end t bolr Mad ror It wtll 
n ame&, ..., 1111,.. • aver aner t haalt 
t r:ued Patnpble! • tbelr lucky at:>ra. 
All wbo bu:r or order dl."i!ct trom n e, a ad requeet It, • boJI rocelt-e "ce~c:ote Uuu tbo u!oae:r abal\ 
bo ,..,ruudad If no t cbunC:antl}' ~.>:anod. r .. ce>ll p rlc:e. 36 :t'> ; 0 bo!ll e • . S:l.OO. Eapn .. prep&h1to 
a o:r PtL:I o! U:o Unl: . d S:;u<>a or O~>n:.d:.. 1. 8. JOU!\!301\ t; CO. , 1'. o. Dol< 2118, BoeiQa , 1.llla& 
==MOS=TW~=~DE=RFUL~·IN MENT FAMILY REMEDY EVER KNOWN. 
Genuine Sinqer 
....: 
Sewing Machine. · 
CFCHEA.PE.B THAN EVER. ,. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
1 TER:ftiS," &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad 'l'lmu we havoo roduce4 the price oi 
all our eo'•ing .mac.bibee. We "n 
U10 attention of Tailons and B.a.l.b 
mAkers to our Singer No. J, thall '.." 
can now 8ell at a very low ftgun,, •n 
!act, tho prioet~ o! all ou.r Oilnwne 
Singers, now. will rurprile you. We 
warrant every macbfne tor over 8ve 
yean. 
Tho Oenu.lne Singer ia doing the 
work of NewfonndlAnd. No one can 
do without a Binger. 
1st. Usee t.ho aborteet needle of &nf 
lock«<tch mncblne. ' 
ind-Ouriee a flnor needle with 
tiven size thre8d. 
Sd. UeN a great.t.r number of eq e 
of thread with onelil:e needle. 
• • 
I 
dt.y• of Emopean allianea. 
.. ....... 
It u bard enooch, any way, Cor a bachelor to 
hold a ba~y, bot it ia limple toTtore when it ia 
~~· baby or the girl who jilted ~im heartlealy 
What do you do while the steamer ia in port ? 
It must be real nice to be a captain, isn't it? 
D~ you think we'll see any whales ? 
------- "~~-------
---
For Sale by J. & W .· Pitts. 
4th. Will cloee aeeam tighter with t · 
linen Mead than any other maohine 
will with aUk. 
on17 three re.an before. ' 
At Springfield the other day a neiro butler 
eanied a coin on a ail,et nl•er to an organ 
griader in tho !root yard of a residence. There's 
nothing like atyle. 
' . \ 
1200 buahola Blaok Oata 
1100 bushels Potatoes. 1 
E~ Wteblt, fro!Jl H<>ntacu;~, P .E,t. 
/ 
Old machinee taken in e.x~. ~ Macb!Des on oaq monthly ..,.. 
menta. 
~. F .. SMYTH, A.trent:ter NewtQundlana. 
• 
CHAPTER LI.-4cofl tinued.) 
ISTER TE.RESA, 
"How carne the locket there, dear 
chilcl ?" she a~ ked kindly. "'fell mo." 
"I do not know, sister," she cried, "1 
did not tako it; l did not p·ut it there·; 
I did not steal it; but, ob, sister, how 
can I make any one believe me ?'' 
How often had that cry been ruug 
from her in her despair. "How could 
she make any ooo. believe in her inno-
cence when appearances were against 
her?" 
"How cau such things be ;-'' cried 
tho child. "Indeed I ne~c r touched it, 
yet it is found among my things, and 
when I say that I did not toke it, no one 
believes me." 
1
' Heaven does !" said Sister Teresa, 
who.had now to teach what sho had 
learned. 
"But why does not Heaven speak ?" 
cried the child ; a question ·which she 
had asked herself in Ardrossan court, 
and whic h :Monica Grey had thought 
her to answer . 
it in Annie·s box, to bo avenged upon 
her, and then finding herself troubled 
in conscience, miserable because an-
other was punished for her wrong.do-
ing, she had owned her fault. 
"Kever judge_ by appearances," was 
the inference Sister Teresa made every 
one draw from ''this. This wa§_the story 
of her-life since she bad entered the 
conv.ent of the Sisters of Peace. 
And now, as she sits t;nusiog by the 
fire, its light playing over her beautifql 
face, a messenger comes to tell her that 
she is wante(l in the sick-room. 
CHAPTER LUI. 
A '\ELL·K~OWN FACE. 
A SitALL, square, bright room, plain· 
ly furnished a.~ were all the hospital 
room~, a bed with white hanging,., a 
wash-stand, dressing-table, th.ree or 
four chairs, a towel-s d that stood by 
~be bedside, a few boob, and a crucifix 
that hung on the wall. All this Sister 
Teresa's eyes took in at one glance. 
The ratient, whose face she did notsee, 
lay still and quiet, but wheu ho spoke 
his voice seemed strange. · 
Two doctors were present-the one 
who was attached to the hospital; in 
the other she recognszed Sir James 
Carling!ord, the cleverest pby.sician of 
modern days. 
They were talking together in low, 
earnest tones, n.nd in some vague way, 
she could not tell bow or why, the 
scene reminded her of the doctors at 
Colde Fell. Sir James turned to her, 
and looked with wonder at· the beauti-
ful face, which seemc~ to .,ave nothing 
left of earth upon it. 
11 I should like to speak to you, sis ter, 
a few minutes/ ' he said, and she led the 
way into a small consulting-room near. 
, "You will have little to do,'' be said; 
11 but your work will be tiresome. The 
patient utterly refuses t.o believe that 
he lies in any danger; the fact is that 
he suffers none or very little pain; his 
spine is broken; there is no earthly 'aid 
or help for him. There is nothing to do 
\
,_ but to watch him, cheer him, soothe 
him, until he dies. Give him wine-
- ~ndy-cor<lial ; but make him under-
stand, as soon as you can, that he has to 
die l Men bear such news better from 
I you tban from us.'' 
" I will do my best." said Sister 
Teresa. 
u He will die quite quietly," contin-
ued Sir James; "he wiU die by inches, 
as i~ were, and the end will be all calm." 
' f How long?" asked Sister Teresa, 
and Sir James took out his jeweled 
watch." 
ff lt is elven now," he taid. "He may 
laet u~tU SUJlfite," ' · 
-
., 
. . I .' · .
.,. . 
THE DAILY COLON 
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; JANUARY 3. 1889. · 
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STILL ANOTHER! 
- · GKliTS,-Your M.1N.A.D.D'8 LmDCm'l' is my groot 
remedy for aU ills ; and I have latol~ ~ it 8Uo-
oeastully in curing a ca.se of Bronchltfl, and con 
eider Jou aN ouut!ed to groat pmiso for giving to 
man nd so wonderful a remedy. . 
J. !!. CAMPBELL, 
. Bay ol I.elande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
ll1Ay18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
I ll Canada'a Fa•orito Bread·makcr. 
10 )'l'IU ll In thn markc! "'lt'hout a com· 
p laint or any ldnd. Tho pol7 )'eut. whlrh 
hM 11tood t IH! tes t or t I mel ::u1tl D01'e r mtule 
10ur, unwholeaon1ft breAd , 
AllOrocl'rtl sell lt. 
L w. oll.Lirr. u·rr. ,..~,. o-..t. a Q!ue-, m. 
THE OOLONIST 
Ia Publlahed Dally, by "TheColonllt Prtn~and 
Publishing Compan)"' Protlrletora, *' ibe otaee o! 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Seaoh, near the Cunom 
Houae. 
BabDcription rates, ts.OO per annum, ltdcUy In 
~~ , 
AdYertislna rates, l'iO ccn~ 'per Inch. for 11m 
ln.ecrtlou ; and • cents per l:ileh few ~ oontlnu· 
au.on. Bpoclal rat. for !Qntbly, ~T, « 
yearly oon1z'aot!. To m.tuo ln88rtloil on day of 
publlo.tloa ad"\'ortJeoments Dlust be In DOt latet-
tban 12 o'clock, UOOD, • ' 
0otze1pon~ other matten nilatbaa to 
&hi Jad1tlcirlal wW ftC~~... JII'OIDl* ... 
tldoa Oil .betQi' addrelle4. to • 
P.B. BOWUI. 
...... .-.. ~... h#llll. .. lfldl ~ 
--{:o::--
lES'rABLISHED A. D., 1S09J 
~OROES OF THE OOMPA.t TY AT THE SlsT D~CEMB.EB, 1882.: 
I. -C~ITJ.!, 
Authorised Capital ...... ... ..... ......... .. ....... .. .......................................... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Cnpital. ...... .......... .... ...... ... .... . . ..... :... .... .. .......................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ............ ....... .... .... ........ ., ........ ...... ..................... ........ 600,000 
· n,- f< lt.E FUN.:>. 
Reserve .... ....... ...... .. .......... .......... ....... ... .... ..... ........... : .............•. £~616 
Premium Reserve.. .. .. ........ ... ...... ....... ...... ....... ... ........................ 362,188 
BalEmce of profit and loss ac't.. ... . .. . .. .. ... . . ... . ............. ....... .... 67,8t6 
I £1,27-',661 1t 
m.-L.t..""B Ft."ND. 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Branch) ..... .. ....... ........ .. .................... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).... .. ....... ........ ... .. ... ................... 4-73,147 a 
Rh'V!rn\Jt:: FOR 'l'HE YF-1-B 1882.,' 
Fno~ '.I1IB l.J:FE Da~. 
Nett Life PreiJllums and Interest ........ ...... .... ...... .... .................. .£469,076 
8 
1 
j 
8 
8 
Annuity Premiums (including £108,9!12 .2 4 by single payment) 
and interest ......................... ,. ... . , .... ...... ............. .. ......... ....... 124,717 7 11 
{F'nOK mE li'm~ DUAlmi:B:NT, 
~.£693, 792 18 
Nett Fire Premiums and Inte1.·est ............................ ............... £1,167,0'13 U 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
' 0 
T~ .Accumulated Funds ot tho Life Department are free trom liability in ~ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Flre Department are free from liability in respect of the LifQ Department. 
Insurances effected on Libora.I Terms. 
Ohuf Oflice,,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
• • GEO. SHEA1 , 
General .Agsnt Jm: .Nffd 
:lh.e Dttttn~l ~if.e ~~usu~u.c:.e Of;.o.'!l; 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asee~ January lBt, 188T • • • • • • , . • • . 
Cash mcome for 1886 • . 
Insurance in foroe about . . . . . . , . 
Polioice in force about . . • , . . • • . . 
. . • , • .1U,181,g~ ~ 
. ' . • .,1,187,1~9 
. . . uoo,ooo;ooo 
• • • 18()l)()() 
The Mutual Life Ia the Largest LJfe CJompaM, and the 8tronr.et 1 
Pbumolallnitttutlon in t,he World. • 
WNo ~ Oom~_ hu paid ruah LA.BGE DIVID.!D~DB to fta 'Pcllc:J·holdea J '&114 .DC o "' r 
Oo1DJ0.1 --10 PLAIN eaa eo OOlfPBBHENSIVB A. t>OLIOY. • 
• • . 8. REND-.4· 
'AaeD' u llalJ"'IWWflln•· 
.. 
«.ol.a:rttis t. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8. 18e0. 
EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT. 
Manual Training-.. Kindergarten Principles 
OPINIONS OF PRACTICAL EDUOA-
TIONISTS. 
The Supervisor of Educ&tion in Halifax, in 
hie Jut report, presents the opioiooa of adranced 
edueationaliate on the best methods of carrying on 
educational work in schools. As the result of 
their inveati{lationa they recommend: 
1. That the methOd of kindergarten teaching 
be developed for senior scholars throughout the 
schools, so as to aupply a graduated course of 
manual training in connection with science 
teaching and object lciao011. 
~. That the teaching of all subjects be accom-
panied, where poa.sible, by experiments and ocu-
lar aemonstration, and that the' necessary appar· 
atus be supplied to the schools. 
3 . .!hat the board encourage modelling in clay 
in all department.s of schools, both in connection 
with drawing as a trnining of tho artistic f&C· 
ulties, and for the illustration of the teaching or 
geography and other suhjeclJ. 
4. That all manual inatructions should be 
given in connection with the acienti6c principles 
underlying the work, and with suitable drawing 
and geometry. 
5. That gre~ter attention be paid to the teach-
ing of mecbanice, and that models for illus trating 
the inatruction be supplied. 
6. Thu instruction in practical geometry be 
included in the teaching of drawing, and thlt 
mechanical drawing to tcale with actual mea-
surements be encouraged 1n all boys' depart-
menta. 
7. That the time now given for dictation be 
reduced, and that in substitution fvr the part 
omitted in the lower clusea the reproduction by 
children in their own words of pa.!uges read out 
to them, and in the eenior claa.sea original com-
poaitio.:l be usually taken. 
8. That the teacbiog of reading should be 
sptciaUy directed to gi-re children an interest m 
books, and to encourage them to read for 
their own pleasure, and that reading books should 
be used for imparting a knowledge of geography, 
biatory, aocial economy aod fActa of common life 
to all children who ro'ay not be able to take such 
aubj~ta for examinatio:1. 
9. That in order to allow time for e;ptrimental 
teaching and manual work, tho time no" given 
to epeUing, paraiog and grammar generally be 
reduced. 
10. That principals of e,ll aehools bs required 
to for"ard each year, for the approval of the 
aebool committee, a scheme of obj~t lessons and 
a copy of the time-tables propoaed to be used. 
11. That teachera be informed that the board 
do not p y so much attention to the percentsgu 
obtai11ed at "ritten examinations at to the gene-
ral tcDe and character of the school work aa aet 
oat in dae supeniaora' reporta. 
12. That the playgrou11da ttachtd to schools 
be used for the formation of ehaba for hardy 
lpoN, IJDlnastic ~serciaea and drUJ. 
13. That the qantion of organiz!d phyaical 
education out or school hoara recein eare(u) con-
a\!entioa. 
14. That with a Tie" to secure the impron-
ment of kindergarten in the act:.oola of the board, 
the education department~ be rtquirtd to grant 
tertiScates to teachera afur examination, eho"-
iag that the)' hne been trained in the principia 
and aoand practices of kindergarten. 
A.etin'g in the apirit of tbeae recommendations 
"ould imply: 
1. A g1nt deal of intelligent and interesting 
re&ding in all the elusu, for the purpose of 
atcariog readineu in "ord, recognition, command 
o( language and fluency of expression. Opposed 
to thia in the younger cluus w~uld be the mis-
ehie"rous habit of ~ontinually interrupting the 
reader and haruuing him with trivial explaoa-
tios:a. Minute accuracy is oeither natural nor 
de6irablo in very young children. A correct 
general understanding is all that i.e ntcea.sary &t 
that atage. Let tho teacher be a good reader, 
and read mach to her pupils for their imitation. 
2. Bat little attention to spelling as a epecific 
exerei.ae until the pupil could read fairly well. 
After they hue spent three or four years in be-
coming familiar "itb the forma of words by much 
r ..reading and by simple enrciae in composition, 
spelling could then be taught thoroughly at tho 
~ eott, thO. aaving much time for other im-
porta;l't work. 
8. Tbat uitbmetle should be practical , dealing 
with matte"ii of nery-day life. Arithmetical 
putzla ahoold be poatponed until they could be 
aolud by algebra. There are practical diffieultia. 
enough for tho purpoaes of mental gymnaatica 
"itbout erlating artificial onea. Actual weight:a 
and robsara, ocular demonstration ar.d esperi-
mmt would elucidate principles and render the 
aubjeet leu obatruae. Hero saain time could be 
' eutd. 
,,~ That bat. 1\ttlt attt11llon bt \l"fiD to ara1n• 
.. 
-
. 
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mar or parai~lil the eighth Rtade bo reached. 
T he mental ~iscipline can be supplied in more 
useful ways, while tho practic~ uses can be ac-
quired. by exerciaes in composition and letter-
writing. • 
5. That geojZraphy be combined as much u 
poa.sible \vith object leuona, and be taught from 
maps made by the teaehera llnd pupil1 Model-
ling in clay is rtquired for tho beat aching o( 
geography. 
6. That intere!ti'lg biograpbica &ketches 
should form tho beginning: or bi!tory teaching. 
7. That instrumental and geometric.t.l draw-
in~, for the purpOfies o( training tbe eye and band 
to accuracy, should bo continually aEaxiated 
with free-hat d drawing. \Vritiog is very much 
improved by tho teaching of drOlwing .! 
8. That in teaching naturo le!sons pupils 
should be made to base their conclusions on what 
\bey obsen·e, not on what they are told. 
9. That singing should be obligatory i:t aU· 
a:bools. It lends brightne@S to school houra and 
gh es a taste for a higher kind of rtcreation in 
subsequent life. · 1 , 
10. That teachers should be teachera and not 
lesson l:earcn. . I 
------·~~-------. 
AcknowloG[omoots from. Villa Nova. 
. ·~ l ' . . . 
TERRIBLE ~~~E. OF -~T~_E SE~' EPISODE[iNL!BRADOR'GAL[ '67: 
Loss of tho Bfi[t. A tala fa .ana Grew.· ~·ni r~!~n marbl~: flaahlng w?it~ ro~a in .tb~ 
Oo polished gr nite gleaming, :thl:' grnsay mounds 
among, - - .. ·---· SIXTY THREE DAYS OUT f.ft0ft1 ROUEft. The recapitulation of deeds that bad been dono J- • . By'aleepers 'nealfl the moea-mounds ..... tbo aged or 
• · the you,pg: ' · 
On the Rocks· ·at Bear's~ Cove . . r ve re:~~~wing ~umbera, or deeds or high 
-, • • OC Sarra~a'~ maiden, \~IH>re blood-red banneN ) • • ' fWaVO . .1'· • · 
A HEROIC .S.AILOR BO. y··.,· ~beria~a'(~ ropuiBiog, tho rut ~h~rgcd witta 
. . . r od es- . · , . 
---.. Of mang~,.Oying men, that, e'er night, should 
• • ~ 1 • , , flllon&grave; ' · • 
Capta1n Tbomu Brown! Rf the br~ganhne • 
A I " h' h h' · h h Ot livcs sell. ·imnlolat..,d, ~ot waiting tiigh com· " ta aya, w 1c a 1p, wit er ct~w. ~as mand ; ' P . · • · 
lost at Bear' s Cove, near R~ew~, on friday Of duty-rree1y offered upon tbo land or sea · 
• • Ril.>ht. wel~ay rank ·amonmat eucta, a yout'h or 
morning la.st, anived in. town ~his morning. w_~ ~ Novo ~l}d~nd, . 10: l\ 
CoLO:\IST reporter met the captain i;t the · o. B~.s youog · iCe nobly given~to _,m,·a. the li-res or 
of the Americln Consul, (T. N ,"M.ollof,.Eeq.,) l''O · dt~e:~. now, hove v~~·ed., ~d boya to 
t~ forenoon, and from him elicited the f•eta in . . meq· have grown, • 1 ' 
connection with the loas·of the -r<>uel and ctew:- Ssnee in tbJ&t Autumn twilight tbq :dread North-
..,... eaater bore · 
Tho brigt ''-~talaya," '4.1 8 toni Th~Bro"~mas- Deetrllctiq~n its bla~ wioge/o'er :hills came 
d I . · I ( · ~F · · sw~ g dbwn · · · ter an so e o\IVner, e t Rouen, ranee,, o~ tbe And deat a.nd dev~tat.ion w~ougbt on fated 
27th o~tober, b .. nd for PhiladelphiL ~bad . Labrtldor. . . i . • 
on board ~ ca~ bf empty keroae~e oil \c:aaka. ~he wh\t&wioged' craft aro Jnden with Norlh 
FroiD the t&me~)l lef~ Fra.nee, the weat~rlwaa • ' Sea's finny apbit, 
extremely rou as the eapt.ia remarked the Do1Vn ba~ecl all the hatches. for ooean'a .hal'-
• • , . vest •a o'er · 
wont pwage daQn! hie experienc:. a~ ~·d.,r a ~t the ~n-browed rutiermt!o, with pro-
period of'thitty-eiaht ye:h 011 the riiabt of the Al..&J~~oeb ~~0:J ~ou b; • to •-- t h (To the Edilo1· of the ColonW.) • • nr w u. L&vo,.nng reezea &oa:rr or aoot • 
I • 27th or Dfcember a . he .,. aile wq blowlllg ern aliote ;- . I 
ST. Trtolt.\. HollE, VJLLA NoY.\, , from the aoutb,.east, accomp· anied by a .he&YJ le& Jl. lkipper old, grey-~dtd. with COn\lgaLed 
• ~ew Year'• E•e. • brow • 
and thick• fog. Tho captain had not .ot an olt- Stri,d• up~ flo~ tlJe white ·~nd, whilat "puf· 
DEAR Sm,-1 will feel very grateful, now that. r .ftD u fait DiDI 
we are at. the clo!e of the year of 1888, iC you ""Jtion fOr aome daye, and did aot exldly ~ ~~ ~~· bent . d 
1 know. hie "hernb;,uta ; but he ;thouabt be •a&. · .,., r .Uo . • 1.· ao murmun, 
will kindly allow me to 'acknowledge tbrougb the .:.:.t 
considerably aoUth .;f Newl'oaadlaad.~ At 1.20 &.,. weath.,.-, ad e_,. is bre•ing : a gale 'a for cu· 
columna of the CoiAJ!\tsT the receipt during tho · \ · · • .& taln ripe. • 
on the mo~img or. the 28th, th~ abiJI ~tnJek. : .w • ~ last eight or nine months,, o( the followiDg apecial ~ ,.., L __ be hi 
At the time it " tie mate'• watch oD.dec:k, Jhe cor,. -.•~F._~ywat tak• hue of purple sky, 
donations toward-. our work for the orphan boys captain waa : below, bat bad· not retiNd.' ~ 011 Tbe":~~·ld~/~ ~ao; and, yonder. aee, 
at Yilt a N ova. hearing tho ahocG bo rushed on deck, tbe real or The ~arbor ~portiDg-trno sign bsd wea-
B~ ides thankiog theso good benefactors and h h f. il . Th h h - • • ther 'a Wah-
feeling very fttateful to Miss Fiaber, Mr. Button t elwd abtc 1100~ ~.ll 0"h10~' 'h · roual b~ de..mut ~ No,lo~gerl., wi.IP'Jt Unger; i~ 0f8t ligbt breath I 
. . cou e pctcetveo t at t o 'Vel¥ a stn1CIIL ' . eo • · ~ ~ 
and the ktnd lad1ea and gentlemen, who aang so · , f " h h . · d ' "· 1 The burly-framed old skipper knocks ashe! from 
. . .some twenty aeet rom t e .a o~e, fn too ou~ his cla 
eucceasfully at our co~:cert In July, I would hke 1. f h' h l'ff ld ""- th · h atilt ~th ~.~!.·-·• 1 · . dd d f . 1 h _~.. t d 1ne o a ag c 1 cou -ua seen,. roug v ... , -IJ'commun ng, eJects a quad well to a a wor o spec1a t a..,.s o our goo h . ground 
f. d M' Sb h 1 b t e darkneaa. As wu afterwar<\s aa..--ert•ined, 'up.hitch~ hl.afck trousen1 gu'te thou,...,trul nen l!ll ea, w 0 not 0~ Y n~g ~r part, thd place where the 'feaaelatruck -as Bea'r1~1e, :,,walks U :.._ 'F 1 o~ 
but looked after all the wearuome detaala, tb t bo .1 S b # 'R · •t Th a llunderlng ~ er ~tagcs and ~rmina~11 his 
contributed not a little to the success of the a ut ~wo ;' es :ut h 0lr ! e~ewr. dee 0 ";•~r- .;. r~uq.' t' • · ' . 
concert:- wa.s a ut t ree an a a ~t oms p-. e • • ~·- .. r • , 
eea '"as running very high and the captajn gu~ Not .f. nP.pl& on aea; not a fleclt on tho sky; 
Froru Mi~ Sbea-net proceeds or concer t • , . · ~U if stilt aa maybe; nor a aound save the cry 
I. AthA "''Un: .,1n0 00 orders to get th'e small boat ready,,but co~Ktnded. O.f: ll()otb·trendjM-, curlew, ns cleave tbro' tho p._,~ c R T~~'m~~; B~q·. ~~·a'~ti~~· 'oi · i~to'l' " not to leave the ship in the dark aad fog u~lus ·~· •'d t blull1,!. 'tl' -::. . r 1 th r J aml's Elliot ooo 00 . . . . , 1 ~ J , •O e .. spper s ou -wea er oreCMt 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • the sh1p gave- ev1dence of go&ng to ,..1ecea. Fho & aa Ot\r'>'n'a aag--no• o'en .. bl .. • t Pt'r E P ~.!orris-donation o{ lnte Cnpt in r 9\llc ._ ~ ~ ..., 
Pil're\) Whelnn........ ................. !:0 CO captain gave ordera that a lii1C1 be pQt. on ~ho're T!lat w ld 8'!eU·.ou~ •Jte sail on a t!ny boat's 
Xe~ proceeds of Mr Wnlcott's l cturo in 
36 
CO and made fast, by which, if the thip'broke.up, . ' , Jl!~C.· ' . • · uC1~=~clre~c}; Go~·e~~·; 'J3i~k~:: ::: : :::: :20 oo the li"es oC the crew might:~a"ed. The boat '11fough tHe summer bas fled, and the autumn Ll 
Lord Geor~ FllzgPrnld ..... .. .. . . . . ... .. 4l'O 1 h d f< h' · d. . }I ·~ • bere; William Firth, fuq.. .. . .. . ......... . .... 20 <.O wu aunc e or t Ia purpoar, an Into ~r ~ot Ybo' ,the s~eet·flowers a'ro dead, ly ing yellow and 
.\ Friend (anonymous)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 the firat mate apd one o( tbe crew. As they \ ' ... e_re • . . 
P r I ~~~ecto S II' n !lO 00 · . . ~ • ""a uo:auty aU rard mates the tPrren.o lis fair 
c n r u IVa · ...... · · · · .. · · .. · · - were puthng off from the sb1p two o.thera of the AJ when .the brl<> ht summ!'r emilf'd o\'er tho earth, James t.ewarl, J:::q. !Greenock).. ...... .. 20 Ocl A d 1 b6 ld fl., 
Hurke Brothers ( t Jacques).. ...... ... . .. 20 00 crew jumped into the boat upaetting hel' and n t , wi · owers rejoiced, ench one at its 
Mra Benning eSt. Pierre). .. .... . . . . . . . . . 20 ('O c·~t·1ng all · t th" · 11 tl 'd · birth ; 1 . • P • ,. 1 1 d f · d -"0 00 _, 1n ° "' .sea, lOS n ,Y rown10g .All, me J 1.101¥ \\·e miss .them Jiku n ch1ld from or J~ 1tt e ll y r1en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,_ 
Per Mr Ste3ckluw-proc<'Cds of Futhcr them. Of the four men in the boar-the out, henrth. 
Matthew's celebration.··· ······ ·· ··· · ·· 16 OIJ mate was a white man, fhe three ot'bers 'T1·8 th"' tt' m.a.. ,pben ;~ toun·' From Mr Fornn- part pr~dsoC cnroivl\1 lS 00 " "' • ... u tho gay trousseau or 
were negroes~ It' they hall.. remained on · Spring, 
Gratefully too, do wo remember all the kind Trailing tit.ained on the PTOund a.s the 1 ollo ft' board the vessel all might have been saved. There ' ' c,. • 1 ·• friends who came out to our fe.\th·al at Y11lt. · · winds sing;· 
were only four men now on board, the captain, 'Tis lho Ipdian aummer, tha, , like ton rnro 
Nova on Lt dy Day. They did not come empty- h . Sparkljng •. jowel up-gathHing a fair anaiuen·8 t e second mate (hia son, a young man of 1 · banded, but left us substantial recollection of latr, 
their 'f!ait. We bave1.,ritten their namea in oar 
L ibu J'itae, and they will find their contribu-
tions ackno"ledfled in our nut iuuo of the 
" Orphan 'a Friend." 
O"i.ng to the earc=ful management of tho&i 
"ho are auoeiated "'ith me in conducting the 
Orphanage, I hope to be able to puL by the 
greater portion of thete sums of money, and by 
a lecture, or some other meant, to add a couple 
of hundred dollars to them, so as to be able to 
pay off in the spring an instalment of the S4,000 
loaned me to purch~ our fan:rl and property at 
Po"encourt. And now, Mr. Editor, I have 
to aak JOU to flnd room for the following long 
liat o( kicd friends who thou&ht of the boys at 
Chri.atma!, and sent us giCu , ranging from quar-
ters of bed, apples and orangce, grapes and pine-
applee, scme bacon, a turkcly or two, flour and 
raisin• to make wc~l bread and Sggy p~ding, 
slides and ~>htu-fittioE:IY closing with Gerald's 
kind remembra:::ce of the boy•. Others, too, 
whose nemea v. e do not kno" aen t us gifts. \Ve 
jll\'e the boys a high old time and clido' t Ppue 
tl:e generous pre.P:: ts r;ent U!' for this j oyful 
eighteen}, and t"o negroes, one of theae was Clupe the white breasts or Autumn- tho etntl'ly 
below sick, the other bad also been com- nod !air· 
plaiaicg for some time put, and was practically Quick M gyrates tho l'ngl that c: rclcs on high, 
f · Af h .A • The bird that is regal dom'nating tho sky, 
o no use 1n any emergency. ter t e op1, .tang O.r the pate lightning's naah, comes tho Horrn 
of the b'lat young Brown volunteered to swim kings loud cra.~h 
ashore with the JieE', and io spite of bis fathe~'a From the north, where he sutlenlrKiept in his 
lair: 
n moostrancce, jumped into ·tbe water. It was And right over tho blue, now. ho wn,·es his 
the brave act of a brave mao, but the you ng lad' a black hair, 
eff.:>rts to reach the land were unnailing, and be Where a moment ago all was am1ling and fair. 
The old ~;kipper w35 right, and tbe si~l\3 truly 
read, 
For ue BAW that ere nigbt. the black norther dre&d, 
WouW strike, like o mai led hnnd, that strikt'8 o·er 
sea o'er land : 
Camo there then some monition, impendl'nce or 
doom-
To tho heart of tbo old man, did dark &hadows 
loom ·~ 
Like a rorec~nt nr dt'a th, In his soul':~ gathering 
gloom. 
Three litt.lo waifs of children tbnt nigh~ sur\'h·cd 
tho gal<>; 
How happened God nlono knows, but living 
reacb(d tbt> l&nd, 
Whilst there Rmid the wreckage, tbe skipper, on 
a sail. 
Tangled in tho cordage. lay dead upon the strand. 
Stretched yon n youthfl.ll mother, her dead bllbe 
in a shawl, 
Around, with throbless pulses, many n at.alwnrt 
form, 
., 
&y w.bere in ojlumna riai.og, lo gold bought 
episode, , 
In grand Cathedral aisles ; where on atone or 
slmmerin~ braae · 
Is writ by men the sto~ of brave or noble deed, 
'You'll read or act that a greater, or yet can lhis 
aurpaaa? ' 
No record monumental wks where young 
Reddy Jiee, 
Nor rests his corpse 'neath Carmel'a llbunt, nor 
yet at Behidere, · 
But on the~t ol Labrador, canopied by ita aJilM 
.Ah, ·,well! the noble bor ne-eds no crumbling 
atone block tbuc. 
When pill&rs elrywards turoini shall be di.ssohed 
to dust, 
.And letoored brass corroded, mcmentot>s ' to be 
road · · 
By coming generations, mere metallUerous l'UIIt, 
BLJ name &hall staJ:id on roll call, 'mongat names 
of tho noble dead I 
CA.'IlDO.~tAR, 1888. OLENAY. 
--~--- ·~~~· .. ----~.-
Prof. BurWash's.Lecture 
" Unreported speech'' wu th'e title o( a very 
inatru~tiv-.. ' and entertaining lecture, by Prof. 
Bur"aah in the Methodiat College Hall. Tho 
audien:e, thongb not large, wae appreeiative. 
R'"· George Bond occupied tho chair. We can-
not attempt to give even t. summary or an ad-
dreaa o•er ao hour in leosth. which waa cert&jnly 
a rich, intolleotnal treat to thoae who had tho 
aduntage o£ beio1 pment. The leadiogld• of 
the lecture waa, that DO matter bow accante or 
faithful the re.,;,\. may be, he canDO& by wrkta 
or printed sigu COilftY to the nacltr the tpiiCIL 
ol a pablic epeaktr. The .. baN, ldecdoa, 
force, etma of Yolcie of tbe aptaktr, cauot ben-
ported i &Dd theae. eftD IDON tJwl tU -.!17 
epoken word, CODYIJ the es19t -Di"'~ "' 
he proYed by t. Daaber Of W~ WlaloJl 
Jiyened a leaned CHacaa-. tJaa& 10M_.., ... 
aider too didatic for a popular aaaJiiacl. PJOI. 
B1u"aah la alwa}'l fgll of hla nbjeot, &lUI ..U. 
bla pointe clear aucl iateDJaible. After a conlW 
vote or thankt, he espreaed bla ackaowlldp-
ments (or tho eourteey and kind attention which 
bad been ahewn biro during hit visit to St. 
John's. 
--------·-~---------F .C. OF 'B.I.S. 
If you want t~ enjoy a good dance, bear good 
music, and have a good ti~ne all round, don't 
miaa the usembly in St. Patrick'• hall tomono" 
ni(lbt. The programme ~ aplendidly arranged 
by Prof. B~nnett, and good order "ill be enroreed. 
The refreshments "ill be of the beat to be bad in 
-
the city. 
.. 
LOCAL AND OTBEB ri'EMS. 
The steamer Non Scotian is hourly uptcted 
from Liverpool. 
------The steamer Yolunteer left Burgeo at S a.m. 
today, comiog bome. 
- - .. ·---
• Tbe first snow. fall of any extent, for the sea· 
son, covtred the ground last night. 
Get your tickets early for the danctng aaaem.bly 
in St. Patrick's Hall tomorrow night. 
The echooner 0Jminion anived this afternoo!l, 
l4 d ya from Souria, P.E.I ., produce laden. 
The programme of dances for the C. F. of 
B. I. S. dancing aaaembly "ill appear in to-
morrow's CoLoxrsT. 
--.. ·- --
The steamer Porti• arrived from Ne" York and 
Halifn this evening. Ske brought a fairly 
large freight, and will be read)' to aail on Satur-
day eveoiog. Tho (.,Jio"iog pa.aaengers came by 
her : From New York- Mrs. A. T. Steer ud 
child ; Messrs. Joseph Carroll • and William 
McGibbon. From Halirax-G in 2Jd cabia. 
I 
--.. ·- --
The entertainment la.st night in the Riverhead 
Schoolroom was largely attended, and was thor-
oughly enjoyed from one end of the programme 
to the other. The f•rce o { "P•ddy the Piper" 
was well pl•yed, its comtcalities keeping the au· 
dience in roars or laughter. It will be repeated, 
so that tho•e who could not secure admiuion wifl 
b~ accoavnodated toni~tht, if tbey come early. 
BIRTHS. 
eea~on :-
Judge L ittlc>, J aa. Fox & Sons, W . R . Firth, 
E·q. , Jas. Murray, E•q., Goodfellow & Co., 
J ohn Casey, E·q. , \\'. Frew, E!q., Mre. Fene-
lon, John Cant..,ell, E q., J. D. R yan, &q , 
Mrs. Stafford, Mra. J ack, :\frs. H. T obin, Mrs. 
T. Filzgibb;>n, Miss Mullowney, Mr . E . Croke, 
T. Mitchell, E1q., W. P'. W~~olsh , E iq., H on'ble 
Capt. Cleary, J . H encleuon 1 E•q., ~irs. P . 
Coonan, Mrs. Kennedy, J . J. O'R eilly, E~q. 
was pulled back to the vessel. At five o'clock the 
ship went to pieces. The t"o nE"s roes went down 
with her, but Captain Brown and hiuon jumped 
into the water. The young man had a cork 
fender; the (ather a l~rfte plank. Th~ l&tter heard 
the voice of the boy eheering him on for some time, 
but a he1vy sea rolled between them, the father 
wu cast upon the ahore and the manly 'foice o( 
Lis boy was bushed fore-rer. ' It is thought that 
he, muet h&\·e struck agaio.et some of the cuks 
floa ting about, and received injuries which ren-
dered him incapable of swimming. •The captain 
reac~ed the shore with his clothes nearly torn from 
his body. He dtd not kno" where he wu, bat 
perceiving a narrow path be ~olio wed it. In a short 
time he reached tho bouse of a man named Coady, 
who took him in and gave him shelter for tbe night. 
He Wftll in a very exhausted condition and 'waa 
incapable of coming to St. J ohn's. till yeaterday. 
He \Vill go f.Jr home by the outgoiflg ' P.>rtia,' 
wbich will be about S1turd.y. C"pt. Brown ia 
a S wede by birth, but ia a naturaliz~a American 
citiz!n, having bee::1 in tbst country f .Jt mtny 
years. Ho sailed out of Philadelphia, and ia 
about fifty yean old. H e sp~akJ ,highly of · the 
kiodneaa recei-red from the Southern shore peo-
ple, and also from•Consul Molloy, for his prompt 
attention to his wants. Tboagb a t~orough son 
o( the aea, and in'lljqd to scenes of hardahip and 
danger, any reference to tho lou of hie eon 
brought teau to his eyes. " My bo)''e laat words 
"ere," he 'uid, •Oomo on, Pop ; we'll fOOD 
reach the land.' M~ brave boy ! if iL were not 
for the cowardice of the negro crow you wo9ld be 
ali•e and with me, today." 
With aUmy seaweed covered- this was tho runo· 
ral pall- FORDI!!S-Atl Honavlsta, this morning, tho wlro 
or the of Or. R. E. Forbes. of a daullbter. Onst o'l:'r them lying deori therl:', a tribute 
storm. 
Oae word more. A very dear friend gave me 
a promise, some few months ago, of 8400, con-
tributing, as a firat donation to"arda building a 
new B omr, p•id me 8200, and will pay me 8200 
next aummer. 
How much we need a ne" Home, all who 
-.itit us can euily aee ; but "e will not be im-
patient, k nowiog that in a year or t"o we will 
hue a grand r~Uy of friends around ua, who 
"ill make ~be work easy to accomplish . 
Wishing all our dearJ frienda •nd tolicitors a 
happy and prosperoqa Ne" Year, al)d t~anltinft, 
io an e pecial manner, the merehanb a~d buei-
neu men who patronised oar lnduatria. 
I remain, faitb!uUy ,-oura, 
MICHAEL P. MORRIS, Guardian. 
The steamer Conecript left Kina.'• Co•o at 8 
a .m. today, bound north. . { .. · • 
The telegraph liou leadiQg oat or the city will 
b~ tnuferred tQ \pe l'Oute aloDi \ht rllilW&J tra.o'k 
in' (ew G&Jl• 
'Ibe babes expoted were lyiog, yet beard their 
C~e cries 
When hc:>~ing b!Mt had lulled, and lbrough the 
driviilg aloet. 
A ooy or ten bright summers came and peers 
with !earful eyea 
A.plongst the paUid ranh of denda', j uat their 
bright gaze to meet. 
Full tenderly he liCts them and bears to abeltu lng 
roc:k', 
Tbe mo.sa about be gathers, to shield them rrom 
the a~orm; 
But first from off his sUgh .. frame he. strips his 
gue'nseylroolr, 
His Ulo'a bent in itl texture the little ones .ket>pt 
warm. 
Throughout that nfgM of ~n·or, till ,towed the 
eaetern eklee 
WUh ftrst faint tinta of morning, young Reddy 
act.a bis part; 
With mother Jove he took them, and soothed 
tbelr baby cries, r 
No thought of" Nature's flret.Jaw" in that young 
CaJlaot bear1. 
When came tho palo aurvltore to view that ecene 
ol wreck, . 
They fonnct the babel, amlle·wreathed, upon their 
I tnoesy bed I 
,Cloie by, apon the bro"•n heath, ootatrelobed 
Up\o'fn Ood hl.a wlllte tace, tiler, 1&7 yoooa ¥ 11 baok, . . . , , Of4, 
,. 
MARRIAGES. 
CoR:<~&n-SALTKR-On New Year·e E ve, at the 
reeidenoo of t he brido's mother, by "tho Rev. T. 
B . J~unea, Arthur B . Corner. ot Leioesterabirc. 
England, to Hannah, IIOCOnd daughter of Lbe Jato 
W. T. Salter, Esq. 
DEATHS. ---------~--~~~~~~--~--------CoSWAY-On Wednesday evening. arter a 
short illness, C£ciJia J. Duggan, beloved wife of 
Cbarlee Conway, sr., aged 66 years, a native or 
Co. W"ter!ord, Irehmd. Funeral on Friday, at 
2 o'clock, p.m., t rom her late realdoneo, 76, 
Patrick-street, when friends ~re reepeotfu\ly [n. 
invited to attend. 
WIS.&MAs-On Decomber Slat. Harrold Tuoker, 
fourth son of John S. aud Mary E. Wiseman, 
oged 2 yorrs and two month& 
DooTN&\".-At. the residence of bor aiater, Mra. 
Copt. ThomAS Fitzgerald, Oarbonenr1 on the 22nd I nat ., arter a loog iLLness, borne -,.1th Ohrlstlan .. 
fortitude and realgnaUon to the dlvibe wlll, and 
atreogthened by the 00080latioM of ho),y religion, 
In the 82nd year of her age, Hary, TeJict or the 
late Laurence DoutneJ, of St. John's, and thlrd 
daughter of tho late J&mfa Doyl~, or Oarbonear. 
Ueoiaaed \\'lUI aunt to the Rev. Fatbtrw Born and 
Doutney (In the dlooeee of St. Joho'e), and waa 
for very many years a weJl.Jrnown and muoh re· 
spected resident of St. John'e. where, u well AS 
In Oarbol!ear .. ber nathe to~l ber kl11dl7 dl.a~ 
stllon endeared her to all "fbo ;•cl ~~ ~rt oC 
b•r aoq'lalP\IDM,-l\ot.f1 
I 
